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From
RQopa Mishra, IAS

Diiector, DWS
To

All Collectors

Sub:- AQvisory on Waste Management
Ref:
1,.

Leltter no. 18577 dated 26.09.2017 of PR&llW Deptt

2.

Leltter no. 5-16012/2/201,6-5BM dt.08.09.:1016 of MoDW{i, Gol
Leltter no. 9946 dt.24.O5.2018of PR&DW Depn

M ad

amlS

ir,

With reference to above subject and the letters unjer

referenc:,e, the

followinQ advisory is hereby issued for adoption in all GP areasi of the Stelte.
1,.

The construction of IHHL, garbage pit, and nragic pits; by' conv'erging
MGI\REGS and SBM(G) as per letter r,o. 1,85177 dated 26.09.2C11i' from
PR&QW Deptt needs to be taken in right earnestness.

2. The Village Cleanliness lndex (C) and SLWM Incletx (lS) iflrril two
combrehensive assessment tools to rneasure cleanliness Cleanliness; lndex
"C" i$ drived as 0.4xr+ 0.3x2+0.2xs+0.1-x+. etnd SL\I/M Indi:x: "S" is clri',red as
0.5xzlt0.33xs+0. 17x+.

Wherle:

Xt= % of households having access(and using) to safe toilcts;

% of households having no litter outsider their p,remises
Xz=% of public places having no litter
Xz=

% of households having no waste water stagnating around tlrem
All the GPs must undertake the exercise of fin<jing oul ',C" and "S" in the

Xq=

villages as per Letter No. S-16012/2/2OL6-StsM dt.08.09.2C16 of MoDM/S, Gol
and t@ke necessary actions based on the regults.

l[P.r-,

D)

\

\ e--

t^

may ensure the following activities to impror,e cleanlinre
ore in "C" and "S" by adopting the followrng activities.

e

purblic awareness through information, eclucation
munication campargn and educate the people Qn the foll

and
'ing;

Not to litter;

Mininrise generation of waste;
Reuse the waste to the extent possible;

Practice segregation of waste into

bio-CQgradable,

biodegradable (recyclable and combustible), sartitzrry w

nonand

domerstic hazardous wastes at source:

Practice home composting, Vermi-composting, bilc-gas ge
or cornmunity level composting;

Storage of segregated waste at source in different pins or
and simple facilities,

Handover segregated waste

to waste

pickers lwaste col
recyclers or waste collection agencies as definecl iir the Acti

tors,
plern;

and

Stop burning of any dry waste including plastic //ilste, leave

crop

and agriculture residue

Stop making heaps of solid waste around the l'rousing and
premrses
hi13h
struct ,Jarbage pits and place coloured dust-bin:; in places
ic assembly like haats, temples, panchayat offic -=, and other public

s. Gernerally, the bins for storage of bio-degradablp wastes;

ted green, those for storage of recyclable wast:q shall

be

all

lbe

intred

and those for storage of other wastes shall be printe<i black;

tify and encourage Self Help Groups interestec in providin solid
on of
te management related services including door trr iloor coll
te, processing and managing the processing fac littes;, prod

on of

-friendly products through livelihood promotion ac.ivitiers etc.
ide training on solid waste management to waste -prickers and was;te
ctors;

unwanted use of
ferences, marriages,

B

MU

"- rnflde
iple use products and eco-friendly products

AV

lable material.

E

ure land-filling of all

ge

the

locations in the village tvfter

stagnant.

the GPs are being ranked

on the basis of 50 Dash $oa

tonng

parameters as per letter no. 9946 dI. 24.O5.201t} pf

Deptt.

S

itation parameters include functional toilets in irrslitu

bage

an

magic pits in houses. The GPs must ensure th,) ?v

of the

yste

as to be recognisd higher in the Dashboard ranking.
5.

tion plan with fund requirement may be sent to O'l/$M

GP

pos ively
pr

as finalise the budgetary provisioning, traittirfg

,PE s and other line departments to follow the

4b

met ulou ly. The advisory may be circulated amongst all (iifls f
lett

15.

.2019

ui

ents,

,D

RDAs,

urem nt details. communication materials etc.

therefore requested to instruct all the line offic als
BD

fore a

acti ities are to be taken up from SBM(G) and CFC/SFC: fUnd

r and pirit. lt is also requested to review the performarrc!:

onc

aqu

nec

sary

er on waste manaqement and take corrective rn4a
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